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B P M tho meetinguni m. n win i>e hold in the library.h n m special musical programme will
rill make

'¦active will '"ii-.of Mrs. KV. p. Kn,.i
- '.¦

.1 'kins, tenor; Mi. Oeca, E iIla Ur W. IC Walk,,- a., m ,.. ,..,
I' KK'.l»t
n-*"v.

x'' V Time, exceeding Sweet,"ind "NOW ls 'hrist Ki. o:ii"Mr lluwar I will els

.,!:¦.. Jesaea Y. r.tiv. nt
Al i -terian church, will

Am I
del Ive i an a* *'.¦ In ian
Fighting A \\- will ho ii

probability th, r* who

I'aaltte illly.'

In.- Bike' I' ,.et et
Tha Elks' bazaar commItt

a'luis Bvensen'a Thursday u Maines*
and tronaai t,-,: aome

am thc Od Instant. Chairman juan .'.'
Ptsstul presided and th
by lin' commit'..
plcious Inauguration for tba
About OOOO and
lisci'u!
the '"I still contli
rile dleptO) Of 'tic l.i,allis Will
anything pf Its kind
mond. Mitti,'.i,,'

rivett the om raOl for the

Meera Jacob 'lams, Julius Straus and
C. M. Aikgle ara-

-ts end tli,' roflllnge,
Clans have been

ed t.i . atend Inri! kn. rnor end
Mrs. O'Farrell and Mayor Taylor aad
lady t" ba preeenl al Ihe opening
monies, 'rand Bxolti >i Rub r E I
will preside itt the i:
The proas will bs tendered s chen

after t!n* -vice. Ttna
committee will rn* ondoy night
at Concordia Hall. Tuesday efti

,-haiir-
the other oomsnlttees win hold a

,;n cunnlngnom's
office.

.M.lion, oho, throuirh his conn*
sal, Mr. William H. Beveridge, sa
ii writ rn' habeas corpus on Wed

', to ti ci m. ooa
yeeter 11 -''il and a
"from custody.

LT. WALSH'S DARING ACT
FIBER A T THE FEDE llA L THOOTS AS

THEY ENTEBBE RA LE I OH.

Major Hayes Kee lia au IerlfleM of Ibo
¦Mirr >nd«, ur Cheal ¦«'. < ap'ial C*>y.

A t.niT. >»»,- 'rfc"tier.

RALKfOH, N April i:.-*H>eclel.-.
It ls now whist or il that Hon. John Mcrt-
,.]', .- engraesinan, win be the uo-n-t-n-
000 nomi: e, tor Mayor, Ho does not

Conara this, neither doe-s he aleny lt. nut

probably 'in the hands of bte
friends."

itiptlst Woman'a College ls to be
built he.e. and will be sit lated cn a

lot within one and a lui; blccks of

Ttliedaj mehi, at tho boOOjOOl etven
..a h., put tip Hie monument.

United Si ales anny
I itv Iii Nairth Carolina

a« Instructor to tbe smt,- Uuoro, was one
of the guests I: that nlgnt
thal M entered Raleigh with

k lust aft -r tho sur-
,i Raleigh. lt was at vi
.md not Ueneral KHpotHch that

dian! Lieutenant vvaish. t brave
rita' Federals vern riding

np th.- principal stree! anal VV nish waa
ipitot.

,.| ,,,- xh.ir -uratKht at the ad-
siy, and then turned ana

flo,;. Mij !ioi«. eoulal have carried him
¦ly. lint be took the wron* Btl

lcd bin, lo retrace his steps
k.

a urti ami MAN'irn.
¦.ii'' lits purouera time to hean

bl* off, ind lie waa captured and bung
Immediately, In a -trove Ahore the i;ov.
amer's Man: iou now st anl'.

a's oas*i.
Thia Soldier's body was hurled in ilia

level) cemetery of the Confederate
In Mis etti. A simple ina il,I. atab marka
this gra I lies of

M norla! loeo* la 'ike siw-ci-u
lng tribute every

in Tha- inlllt.ii**. companies
Memo part In the memorial axer,-'

**' "'.?!!entire
,-. march I,' t,.,"« gTOn with milt*

ll ..! drum, ami Mn t;i'-re three volleys.
Ktiiimi Dntoooarr.

HA l,Kl*'.H. N. *', April ll -Speolal-
(Hi thu sixty-second ballot ai tba l>enm-

it\ i., iivomiDti hera to-nlgol vvn-
- was n unln.U-t fm* mayor,

M I*' Sc,lt" WOS nominated f,,r lerk,
iii W. B. Hutchins!* lol* tax-colle-i >r.

Wilkea On rt-« artie I.
WILMINGTON. N. C. April 13 The

court-mat Hal of Lteutenonl l'i auk
Wilkes, of the Charlott- division. Naval

«. bc-Tii jrosterdoy in the unites
States lOUr! room in this cit.-. and will
continua several days. The charaea are
disobedience of aroora and aoiduel un-
laen ming an officer and Ki*nt**nian.

Ihe OreotOO fail*.
PKAt KOUT. M. C. April ll Thu

steamship Croiitaii at !> this innrnlng PIO-
.-.,,itii without assistance, maklnc

about ttve knots an hour If soo-i
prevails she will arrive about

.,:i to-morrow, Put little Jettisoned
un Most all of lt

ross the shoals.

WE ARE "NOT IN IT."
We are not in it for Job Lots!"
We are not in it for Bankrupt Stock!
We are not in it for Refuse Goods!
We are not in it for Rubbish Collections!
We are not in it for Damaged Stuff!

But for Legitimate, First-Class Merchandise in
Our Line We Compete with
ANY HOUSE ON EARTH.

For Grand Selections In Hen's Spring Snits.
For E egant Styles in New Spring Overcoats.
For Everything that's Fashionable and Kew io Hats.
For Ficiusive New Designs in Juvenile Clothing.
For the Greatest Dlsp ay of Hew Furnishing Goods.

We are ready to meet and defeat any sort of
competition, whether it is -Bankrupt Plun¬
der," Job-Lot Leavings or what not. Few men

are satisfied with ill-fitting, ill-looking and ill-
wearing Clothing. None need resort to such
when New, Fashionable, Tailor-Made Garments
can be had at prices lower than asked for OLD,
UNSALABLE GOODS.

Men's and Youths' Serviceable Suits at $5.
Men's and Youths' All-Wool Suits at $7.50.
Men's and Youths' Dress Suits, including Black

and Blue Serges, Cheviots and Worsteds,
at $10.

Men's and Youths' Fine duality Suits from $12
to $15, in hundreds of patterns.

The Best Child's Suit in the city for $l---double
seat and knee. A Ball and Bat with each
suit.

Better Suits, well made and nicely trimmed,
$1.50, $2, $2.50.

Boys' Dress Suits from $3 to $5.
Exclusive Designs in Juvenile Clothing.

.-Al EISEUl AWIBBBal^BBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
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Clothing House,
1003 EAST MAIN STREET.


